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.0 WILL JOIN CiS COMBINE. GIANT LUMBER , DEAL. I conaiier itnoton'va j!er ure Lot a
duty 1 owd to my neighbors to te stoat
;be wonderful curd eflectel in my case by
timely use of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy 1 was taken

LOil0 SALISBURY AND

; EDWAM AT OUTS

PEACE NOW COMES;

AFRICAN WAR ENDED

ejg ?.:ercer of mills.

pr;n f:' CenfoUdating Cotton Facto-

ries of Two Carolina.
" rt.r:. t! N- - c-- May 2) Yarn

r.n. rej re. r.tlng 1750 s&Inrllt'a In

Norti r..i South Carolina. LU a racet-tt- r

is i;renboro ytsterdax afternoon

t. ; U I farther conference with F. L.

Vr.!rKl 'Paufson. o'
j.l Yo.-k-. relative to the rJan to form
a !.: rr.

Ti-- . i!w!.':on as unanimous in fa-- '.

of accepting tiie plan proposed by
rrsi.rmoci. hkh Is that CO per cent
cf n t merged under one con-

trol. N avicr u'r'' cent In the hands
of t be-- separate corporations as at
jr ct- - A committee wai named to
tu t mills tnj represented and explain
tir ; rt)iosed plans. 5

Mr. I'ndo'viooJ left for Atlanta last
ti ' t. where a similar meeting of the
r.r.nrs of that section was held to

Uv. A. W. Haygood. of Haw riTcr.
a roa:oter of the combine, was in
Grsboro. but had nothing to do
wAh the meeting, and It is said there
fs (considerable friction between the

ti factions. Later the" adherents to
the Fries plan arrived and held a se-rr-ft

fission, no news of which could
te oMaiced. "

, ,

; En eland's Premier Denies a
Rcqti3St of His Kinff. '

BARELY ON SPEAKING TERMS

Recent Eventa Have Caused Consider
able Commotion In Royal Circles

. snd There It Much Criticism
Throughout the Empire.

London, May 21. Those In touch
with the royal circles are gossiping
about the reported tiff between Lord
Salisbury and King Edward, which is
said to have arisen on account of the
king's demand that the premier recom-
mend Sir Ernest Cassel for a peerage.
Last year the same request, met with
a rcfusaL This year it was urged by
the king on the ground of Sir Ernest's
munificent gift of 200.000 toward the
cure of consumption. The premier
absolutely refused to countenance the
suggestion and at the end of a stormy
Interview which occurred the day the
state dinner was held at Buckingham
palace Lord Salisbury remarked:
j "Well," sir. I suppose I had better
leave my place at tonight's banquet
vacant?"

To which the king is cald to have
replied: "Yes, I think you had," and
stalked out of the room. Since then,
r.ctording to court gossip, theklng and

.his prime minister hava scarcely been
on speaking terms.

Another incident causing considera-
ble commotion In royal circles Is the
disagreement between King Edward
Lnd the Duchess of Buccleugh, a mem-

ber of the old style exclusive aristoc-
racy, who has not countenanced the
bo-- t ailed "smai t eet."
t The king is to dine with the Duke
ard Duches3 of Bucclqugh and inti-r.jut- cJ

his desire that a lady of his
Btffro.indings be invKed. This is usual-
ly tantamount to a command, but the
Pacbebs of BuccIeugX nothing daunt-
ed, refused to ask the king's friend
to rr.ake one of the dinner party. His
majesty was.furiou3 tnd threatened to
cancel his promise to dine with the
Pucclcughs. whereat the Duchess of
Bttccieugh retorted that she was quite
willing to s?nd her resignation as mis-

tress of the robes to Queen Alexan- -

Later in the day the king thcraght
better of It. informed the Buccleughs
t'.rt he accept ?d the exclusion of his
favorite and forbade the duchess to
resl?m.
I Many members of the nobility, espe-clal- ij

eld wintry families, make no
secret oi truir disapproval of various
events of the king's social life.

WONDERFUL FIND IN MEXICO.

Ruins cf Ancient City Are Discovered
by Batres.

s Metdro City. May 31. Leopoldo Ba-

tres. conservator of rational monu-i.- )

nts. Las returned from his explora
t!on anions the ruins of the Zaiotecaa
cities In the state of Oxaca, Among
other discoveries he found the ruins of
an ancient city on Monte Alban, which
shows unmistakable . indications of
hnvins; been submerged perhaps 3,000
years asro. for traces of extinct marine
life were uncovered.

Among the ruins is an obelisk simi-

lar to those of Egypt, which was found
placed to the entrance to a tomb ex-

actly as was the custom in Egypt. Mr.
Eatres will make a detailed report of
this remarkable prehistoric city to the
government. . Monte Alban had been
visited some time ago by Profesfor
Colmes. bf the Smithsonian institute
of Washington, D. C. It stands 1.800
feet higher than the City of Oxaca
and it central square was surround-
ed by great temples. Professor Batres
brings many monuments to be placed
In the national museum of this city.

TRICUTE PAID TO DR. PALMER.

TRAGEDY IN ALAEAMA VILLAGE.

Mrs. Sol Grayson Sh'sots and Kills Her
' Husband's Brother.

Decatur, Ala., June 2. Saturday
morning the young wife of Sol Gray-
son, a well-to-d- o and .respected citizen
of Bellemina, shot and killed young
Henry Grayson, her husband's broth-tr- ,

with a double-barrele- d shotgun,
Vhe fatal shot was fired Ju?t as young
Grayson was entering the breakfast
room in his brother's home to sit down
to the morning meal before going to
his work in the fields. Young Gray-
son died almost Instantly, the load of
shot, which was fired at close range,
entering his back and head.

Shortly after the fatal shot was fired
Sol Grayson hitched up his buggy- - and
drove to Athens, the county seat of
Limestone county, and gave himself
and wife into custody, and they are
now In JalL

It was learned through a telephone
message from Mooresvllle that, young
Henry Grayson had written his brother
a letter several days ago In which he
told Sol Grayson that he would have
to give up the work and leave, as
"Your wife is bothering 'me to death,"
but it seems that Mr. Grayson turned
it off as a whim and told the boy to go
on with his work; that Mrs. Grayson
was only teasing him, or something to
that effect.

The Graysons formerly lived at Gur-le- y,

Ala., and at one time were mer-
chants In East Decatur, where they
have a number of relatives.

SOUTHERN PROGRESS.

The New Industries Reported In the
South In a Week.

Chattanooga, June 2. Among the
more Important of the new industries
reported by The Tradesman for the
week ended May 31, are the following:

A $50,000 guano factory at Tarboro,
N. C.; a $10,000 medicine factory at
Nashville, Tenn.; a $100,000 oil mill at

I Wilson, N. C; a $40,000 canning fac-- J

tory at Salisbury, N. C; a cigar fac
tory at Greensboro, N. C; a $1,000,000
cotton mill at Anderson, S. C; an elec-
tric light plant at Laurinburg, N. C.;
a $10,000 furniture factory at Deca-
tur, Ala.; a $4,000,000 on mill company
at Chattanooga, Tenn.; a $75,000 oil
mill and cotton gin at Linden, Ala.;
a saw mill at Irwinville, Ga.; a $20,000
lumber company at Mount Olive, N.
C.T a $150,000 . refrigerator plant at
Memphis, Tenn.; a $30,000 gin and
milling company at Scotland Neck, N.
C; a sav mill at Rocky Ford,Ga.;-Iro- n

mines to be developed near Birming-
ham, Ala.; a hosiery mill at Ran die-ma- n,

N. C; a $10,000 table factory at
Atlanta, Ga.; bottling works at Chat-
tanooga, a cotton gin at Watkinsville,
Ga.; a foundry at Atlanta, Ga.; a $25,-00- 0

lumber company at Orange, Fla.

MANY BILLS WILL BE PASSED.

Congressman Payne's'Vlew Regarding
Pending Measures Before Congress.
New York, May 31. Congressman

Serono E. Payne, chairman of the
house committee of ways and means,
who is in this city, said regarding na-

tional legislation:
"I am confident that the house will

pass the Ray bankruptcy "bill at an
early day. I think that before con-
gress adjourns the house will pass the
senate Cuban reciprocity bill, calling
for a 20 per cent reduction of the
tariff on Cuban goods Imported Into
this country."

"What are the prospects of the Nica-
ragua canal bill?"

"I am certain that it will be dis-

posed of in one way or another before
the adjournment of congress," said Mr.
Payne, "i apprehend also that the
senate will act on the 'Philippine bill
by Tuesday next, and that immediate-
ly afterwards It will come to the house
and be passed promptly.".

Asks $500 From Tuscumbia.
Tuscumbla. Ala., June 2. Judge H.

Austin, of Mobile, representing the
Mobile Snd West Alabama railroad,
has been In the city in the interest of
the new line and Is anxious for Tus-

cumbia to assist in making the sur-
vey, as other cities are doing. Shef-
field and Florence have subscribed lib-

erally and asks Tuscumbia to donate
$500. which will in all probability be
done, a committee having been ap-

pointed to solicit this amount from the
business men of the city. Judge Aus-

tin is very much encouraged at . the
prospects of the completion of the Mo-

bile and West Alabama, and reports
that the engineers are making good
progress with the survey.

Sales --of Fertilizers In Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala., May 31. To May

1 the total sales of tags for fertilizers
by the agricultural department was
$96,358. To the same date last year
the sales amounted to $93,236. -- This
Is a decrease of only $3,122, which
would seem not to confirm the esti-
mate of a decrease of 8 per cent In

the cotton acreage.

Castro Buys War Munitions.
New York, June 2. President Cas-

tro, of Venezuela., has ordered of a
Germsn firm 10.000 Mauser rifles and
5.000.000 younds of ammunition, says a
Willemstidt. Curacoa, dispatch to The
Herald, tfh1 1 regarded as proof that
the VeneJpekin government is short of
arms andnimunltion.

XL

More Deaths from Tornado.
Dallas. Tex., May 30. A special to

The News om Goliad. Tex., says that
three additional deaths have occurred

.0 rnittf the tornado. They are:
R, W NeWcomb. aged 45; Beatrice
Mathls. ag . JTJ"-ase- d

4-- Another victim. H. xxaaoa.

Yarn Mill Men of Gecr3ia Meet and
Discuss Proposed Merger.

Atlanta, May 31. The prospects are
that all of the spinning mills of the

'south will be combined within the
next 60 days.

A meeting of prominent mill men
Just held at the Aragon practically con-
firms this statement.

This means that the south, through
the Instrumentality of northern pro-
moters, will control the bulk of the
yarn output of the country, and that
the combine, having general charge of
some .1,400,000 spindles, will regulate
the price of yarn for the entire coun-
try. V.

For some months past a movement
has been on foot to consolidate the
spinning mills of the' south on a basis
"which would admit; of a more econom-
ic management and a more consistent
schedule of output.1 The initial move
ment was more ambitious than tire
present one. It contemplated not only
the consolidation of the spinning mills,
but the weaving mills as well. ; The
latter plan proved Impracticable for
the reason that the majority of the
cloth mills of the south are in prosper-
ous condition. '

The present plan, which is headed
by F. L. Underwood and Leonard Paul-
son, of New York, contemplates the
combination of mills .which make a
specialty of spinning yarn. With the
admission from various mill owners
that they are now operating at a sui-

cidal rate and are not making any
money, the purpose of the promoters la
to so harmonize the various interests
as to discourage the building of more
mills and to put the ones now in op-

eration on a paying basis. :

MOCK MARRIAGE ENSNARES GIRL.

Charles Barclay, of Hickman County,
Ky., Her Alleged Betrayer,

Paducah, Ky., June 2.-- 1 Charley Bar-
clay, a young white man, has been
arrested in Hickman county, Ky., near
here,, on the charge of betraying a
young woman by means of a bogus
marriage. -

The charge is that the couple eloped
from their homes in Hickman county,
went to Fulton, stopped at a hotei and
that Barclay went out to get the, mar-
riage license. - It is alleged that he
returned to the hotel, claiming" that
he had secured the license and that
he then took the girl to an alleged
minister, who ; performed the cere-
mony.

Aftr the ceremony they went. to Mar-
tin, Tenn., where they stopped at, a
hotel as man and wife for some days.
Afterwards they went to Reelfoot lake
and lived there several weeks.

They then returned to Martin, where
it is said Barclay informed the girl
that the marriage was bogus and aban-
doned her.

The young woman is said to be of a
good familj' and her friends claim she
is an innocent, unsophisticated1 coun-- j

try girl. Feeling is bitter.

New Dental College for Atlanta.
Atlanta, June 2. A deal has just

been consummated which will result
in the erection in Atlanta of one of
the handsomest and most modern col-

lege buildings' to be found anywhere
in the country. Property on the north-
east corner of Spring and Luckle
streets has been purchased and on this
site will be erected, an imposing struc-
ture as a home for the Atlanta Dental
college. Although definite plans have
not yet been drawn, the management
of the, institution proposes to expend
in the neighborhood of $30,000 on the
improvement. It is expected that dirt
for the structure will be broken in a
short time. I

Shot Wife for Burglar.
Decctux, Ala., June 3. At a few

minutes after 11 o'clock la3t night J
K. Boggs blew out hfs wife's brains,
mistaking her for a burglar. He had
been awakened by his wife and told
by her that there was a burglar in the
kitchen. Boggs raised himself from
his pillow, and in the dim light af-

forded by the glass partitioned door,
plainly saw the figure of a man in
the room. Three , times .he cried:
"Who's there?" He then fired at the
supposed burglar, killing his wife in-

stead. -

Triangular Duel With-Stillettos- .

New York, May 31. Three Italian
Ice peddlers have engaged In a trian
gular duel with stillettos In the dark

. ,
hallway oi a tenement in .tasi one
Hundred and Fifteenth street. Tony
Avacate was stabbed twice in the
breast and died on the way to the hos-
pital. Luigi Lorgrippe was taken to
the same hospital with many severe
wounds and the police are looking for
his brother.

New Chairman In Chatham.
Savannah, Ga., June 3. A meeting

of the Democratic executive commit-
tee of Chatham county, which was
elected . at the primary held May 29,
was held last night A. A. Lawrence
was elected chairman of the commit-
tee and R. M. Martin, secretary. For
the first time in years a partisan Is
chairman, Mr. Lawrence being promi-
nent In the Citizens' club.

Majcr Key Dies In Monticello.
Monticello. Ga.. June 2. The death

of Major John C. Key occurred at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon. He had
represented Jasper county several
times in the legislature and at the
time of his death was a candidate for
representative, lie wa in his seventy-sixt-h

year. ,

Saw Mill Properties Worth &000,00t)
; Have Been Combined. ;

Atlanta, May 30. H. M. Atkinson, of
Atlanta, has just consummated one of
the biggest lumber deals ever put
through In the south In combining the
Union Lumber company, of Moultrie,
Ga., and the Pineopolls Sawmill com-
pany, of Colquitt county, the combined
interests of the two companies being
valued at approximately $2,000,000.

The deal was put through Wednes-
day and Mr. Atkinson and T. J. Cool-edg- e,

of Boston, are the principal own.
ers of the new company, which .Is to
be financed by the Title Guarantee
and Trust company of thlfclty.

By the transaction , the combined
company 'comes Into ' possession of
100,000 .acres of uncut timber. The
Union Lumber company owns 60,000
acres of uncut timber and the Pineopo-
lls Sawmill company owns 40,000
acres, The combined value of the
properties controlled by the two com-
panies Is estimated at from $1,500,000'
to $2,000,000.

WAYCROSS LOSES BY FIRE.

About Six Thousand Dollars' Worth of
Property Destroyed.

Waycross,Ga., May 31. The losses
In the fire on Howe street will aggre-
gate about $6,000. The insurance was
$2,600, about equally divided between
the .following companies: North Brit-
ish and Mercantile, jRoyal, North
American, Agricultural Aetna and Ag-

ricultural. In addition to the three
dwellings which were burned, Mrs. H.
C. Richardson's residence and W." M.
Toomer's outbuildings, were damaged.
The hose wagon was smashed on ac-

count of the I horses running away af-

ter the hose had been unloaded.
Another fire, causing a loss of prob-

ably $1,200, ocurred here at 11 o'clock
la6t night. The dwelling house of
Archie. Phillips, with nearly all Its
contents, was destroyed.

YAQUI INDIANS ON WARPATH.

Attack Hacienda Near Hermoslllo and
i 1 -- .

v Kill Governor of Ranch.
Tucson, Ariz., May 30. EI Correa

Sonoro on the 26th says the Yaqui In-

dians are again on the warpath, On
Tuesday a band of Yaqui Indians vis-

ited LaCarmen, a hacienda near Her-
moslllo, and killed the governor of the
ranch and a servant, besides carrying
off the provisions and taking' away the
best stock on tne place.

Ariqther band visited the-ranc- of
Don Juan Maytorena near Guayamas
and raided it, the occupants having es-
caped when they saw the Indians ap-

proaching. Several other haciendas
ere visited and robbed.
The Guayamas paper says the situa-

tion is serious, but ' whether a gen-
eral outbreak has set in it is unable
to state at this time. .

Georgia Postmasters Get Increase.
Washington, May 30. Under the an

nual readjustment of presidential post
masters' salaries the following in
creases in Georgia are announced: Al-

bany, from $2,200 to $2,300; Atlanta,
from $3,800 to $3,900; Brunswick, from
$2,400 to $2,600; Columbus, from $2,
800 to $2,900; "Dawson, from $1,600 to
$1,700; Eastman, from $1,400 to $1.-50- 0;

Elberton,-- $1,600 to $1,700; For-syt- h,

$1,000 to $1,500; Griffin, $1,900
to $2!f000; Macon, $3,200 to $3,300;
Athens, from $2,500 to $2,600; Bain-bridg- e,

$1,700 to $1,800; Cedartown,
from $1,600 to $1,700; Cuthbert, $1
500 to $1,600; Dublin, from $1,900 to
$2,000; Eatonton. from $l,30a to $!,
400; Fitzgerald, from $1,600 to $1,700 ;
Gainesville $1,900 to $2,00; Jackson,
$1,300 to $1,400.

Suit Filed for $5,000.
Atlanta, May 30 Miss S. A. Sphinks

yesterday instituted suit against the
Atlanta Railway and Power company
for $5,000 damages. The plaintiff is
suing for personal Injuries alleged to
have been received' on November 12,
1901.: It is . stated that she boarded
a car at the corner of Marietta street
and Bellwood avenue, but before she
could reach a seat the car was sud-
denly started and, she was thrown to
the floor. The petition alleges that
Miss Sphinks was permanently in-

jured. Negligence Is charged to the
defepdant

Shrlnera Bound for 'Frisco.
Philadelphia, May 31. A special

train bound for San Francisco, carry-
ing mors than 300 members of the An
cient (Arabics of the Nobles' of the 1

MysUc Shrine and i00 members of
Lula temple, of city, left today. At j

Washington the Baltimore and Wash--1

Ington delegates will Join the party, j

They will attend the 'convention of
Mystic Shriners In San Francisco.

Mother Kills Child and 8uleldes.
; New York, May 20. Mrs. Rose Fie--
ganow, wife of a newsdealer, killed her f

gas asphyxiation, and then committed
suicide by taking carbolic acid. The
woman had ben a sufferer from a "

nervous disease for several years and
It is supposed she was temporarily In-

sane. -.'

Tennessee's Democracy.
Nashville,; May 3 ). The Democrats

.of the state met at ti e capitol yester-
day, and amid" enthusiasm and stir-
ring scenes nominated the Hon. James
B. Frailer, of Chattanooga, for gov-ern- or

and Hon. J. Neil McKnight for
railroad commissioner. The conven-
tion also relndorsed the Kzzzz dj
platform.

remedy. A, lew doses of it cflncteU a
permanent cure. I take plessoie in re-

commending to other ufftrrirg from tbst
dreadful disease. J. W. Lynch, Dorr
W'V a. This remedy is sold by JKitftmoad
County Drug Company, '--

!

j

' .

not!- swvra,e, w

ocd medicine for fat fclks.
We have never tried giving it
to a real fat person. We donV
iare. You sec Scott's Emul-
sion builds new flesh. Fat
xopic don't want iu Strong
people don't need it. :

j

But if you are thin Scott'$
Emulsion is the medicine for
you..'' It doesn't tire you out.

MmZ '
There is no strain. The work
is al natural and easy. You
;ust

' take the medicine and
that's all there is to it. i

The. 'next thing you know
you feci' better ycu eat better

and vou weigh .more. It is
a quiet worker.

Send for free rlc.

SCOTT & COWN V., C' n' 4 Vjrl SU. H. Y.

EVSSEII ft LE3B2IISJ

fipj mum.
Over 20 Companic $ la Our

; Agency.

We can give you at. reason
able crice bond lor Admin
istrators, Guardians, City il
and Couhty Officials, Bank
Officers, Railroad Employes
mnd other bonds .1 !

fl. C. WATSON'S
Headquarters for

Uniiertakers Supplies.

Free Hearse with every '

basket sold in town or out
of town. We stand ready
to meet prices, and for
neatness of finish ondser
rice cannot be excelled.
Give us a trial before buy
trig elsewhere. Thanking
the good people for their

' patronage, we solicit a con
tinuance of the same in the
futnre Respeztfully,

W.J.FULFORD,
' Manager

By virtne of aaUWit7 n m!
bv a iudzmeat of the S
Richmond couaty in a pcl p o Unn jTl
therein pending entitled 8tph-- n

.
W. Cov- -

: 1 I rti litinion, nu y . i ovioion and j;a
chael O. Covington, nUi, l.y thirga- - r-- d

an, C C. Covintrton, ex arU, I WjH, vn
Monday, the lCth dav of Jode. 1902, at
12 o'clock m , offer for sale at public sor-tio- D,

to the highest bidder, furcMh, at th
court house door df Richmond county, th
following described lot or parcel 'jf ''an 1,
lying tnd being in the coontr cf Rich-
mond, and Rockiogbam town hip, in: the

' - " wv. w,iuiuk dip
lands of L. Weill nd rthr. an. I lnttAi- - - - v w U U
as follows: R'ginn hii at a stk on the
east si ie of Randolph tret in (be town of
Rockinghtm, being the northwest corner
of L- - Weill's lot, and ran with bit north
era line reversed, at right angles lo si I
street back to the recently opnl North
street, thenne with aid street 150 fseti jn
a northern direction , tfiepce br k i o Ran
dolph street cn a line paralH to the first
line, thence tni the beginninz, enntaioing
about one acre, being ih , fame lot of laod
conveyed to Molli 1 Cvingtcn bv Frank
McNeJl, Comm..t,rer, by ded dated
March 15th; TSS6, and recorded in Book
TX, pag 227 etc , in theoffice of he Reg-
is lr of Deeds of Richmond county, r
en e to which Uitsreby made. j

Cameron iorriso
J Comm'fsio

$

Eoers Lay Down Their Arms;
s ...

Permanent Truce. -

SYNOP8I8 OF PEACE CONDITIONS

After Nearly Three Years' of Fierce
Fighting1 the Olive Branch of Peace
Waves Over South African Battie-field- s

Jubilation Unprecedented.

London, June 2. With the exception
of Ireland practically the whole of the
United Kingdom is holiday making to-

day in honor of the conclusion of peace
In South Africa, j The streets every-
where are; thronged with people, who
every now and then relieve their over-
strung .nerves by an outburst of hoarse
cheering or by braying penny trum-
pets. . The tone of King Edward's mes-
sage to the people and the absence
therein of any note of exultation
seems to have set a good example, and
while giving free vent to their own
satisfaction the British are showing
small desire to crow over their late
enemies. .

Flags and bunting are . everywhere
displayed,' church bells are ringing, sa-
lutes are being fired and there is gen-
eral Jubilation on all sides.

Crowds) of people poured Into Lon-
don early and surged toward the usual
centers, the Mansion House, Royal Ex-
change, Trafalgar square, etc.. and
quickly bedecked themselves with tiny
flags, buttons' and badges. At inter-
vals some enthusiast started singing
"God Sve the King " which was taken
up by the happy throngs and was
heard for many miles through the
neighboring streets from one end of
the metropolis to, the other.

The earliest demonstrations on the
Stock Exchange, where the members
arrived an hour earlier than usual,
commenced with the bidding Up of
South African securities and consols.
On the official opening "God Save the
King" was sung by all present and a
telegram j was . dispatched to Lord
Kitchener, as 'follows:

"The members of the London Stock
Exchange join with the rest of the
British empire in rejoicing at the hap-
py end of the lengthened campaign-Peac- e

with honor Is a fitting prelude
to peaceful coronation celebrations.
Heartiest congratulations to your lord-
ship and the. brave boys with you:"

Later In the day a levee at St Jamqa
palace and a cabinet meeting in Down-
ing street attracted Immense crowds.
Thousands of people waited the ar-
rival of the cabinet ministers and the
scenes which greeted the popular fa-

vorites have not been equaled in many
years. Many or the ministers wore
court dress on account of having to be
present at the levee, which added at-

tractiveness to the occasion. It issal- -

most needless to add that Joseph
; Chamberlain, the colonial secretary,

came in for special attention from the
masses, j The police were unable to
hold them In bounds and crowds surg-
ed around Mr. Chamberlain's carriage,
hurrahing and shouting congratula-
tions until the colonial secretary es-

caped within the building.
On the adjournment of the cabinet

meeting the crowds dispersed to Buck-
ingham, palace and St. James palace
and further relieved their feelings by
cheering; the king- - and other notabili-
ties who attended the levee, at which
United States Ambassador Joseph H.
Choate and ' all the members of the
embassy and a number of special coro-

nation envoys were present
Telegrams received from all parts of

the provinces testify to the extreme
joy felt by all classes at the conclusion
of the war.

There Is no further news from South
Africa, but the opinion is expressed
in official quarters here that Comman-
der Fouchs and other Boer leaders In
Cape Colony who did not attend the
Vereeniging. conference will come in
of .their own accord. It is also
thought to be extremely improbable
that It will be possible to bring many
troops for the coronation.

London. June 2. The demand for
accommodations in, the house of com-
mons this s'ternoon to hear the state-
ment of the first lord of the treasury
and government leader, A, J.. Balfour,
was unprecedented.

Mr. Balfour arose at 2:40 p. m. and
announced the terms of peace In South
Africa as follows:

"The burgher forces lay down their
arms and hand over all their rifles,
guns and ammunition of war in their
possession or under their controL

"All prisoners are to be brought
back as' s"on " as possible . to South
Africa, without loss of liberty or prop-
erty.

"No action is to be taken against
prisoners except where they are guilty
of breaches of the rules of war.

"Dutch is to be taught In the schools
if desired by the parents and used in
the courts If necessary.

"Rifles are allowed for protection.
"Military occupation Is to bo with-

drawn as soon as possible and self-governme- nt

substituted.
"There is to be no tax on the Trans-

vaal to pay the cost of the war.
"The sum cf 3,000,000 sterling Is to

be provided for restocking the Boers
farms. . "

"Rebels are liable to trial, according
to the law of the colony to which they
belong. !The rank and file will be dis-

franchised for life. The death penalty
will net be inflicted."

THREE TO DIE ON CALLOWS.

VVsrrants fcr Their Execution Signed
By Governor Aycock.

Hainan. Jane 3. Governor Xycock
fcas i5tied warrants for the execution
cf t.'iree men at Salisbury Tuesday.
Jul S. j

T cf them arc Dick Fleming and
D; k r.Ianton. who assaulted
Mrs. Iielle IJvergood. a young white

; Io jt. who was in her homo with her
lit?!. i!aush;er. They broke Into her
hui knocked her down and com-c:;t- d

the crime. 1

The othor man to be hanced is
Ar ik-- Conley for the murder of John
T'Vl.l. IJe picked a quarrel with Todd
avit a cipurette. and as Todd turned
tu t away stabbed bun to death.

Volcanic Matter on the Gca. :

Charloston. S. C. Xiay 2;). Incoming
t ' and fishermen report much yol-ciE- ic

matter along the coast and about
th- - sfa islands. The. matter rcscra-b- !'

s coke in both color and form, with
th exception that there are streaks
or layers of a grayish substance.; sup-lo'-il

tu l lava, and a chocolate color
fi!.stauoe. probably 'meteoric iron,
t'sro-- h the carbon lumps. The streaks
l ive the appearance of having been

Jn a moltrn state. The substance is
V' ry brittle and Coats cn the Etirface
ii the water. .

tlo Fusion In North Carolina.
RaMj;h. N. C. May 31. John E.

Fi.wlor. populist from
th-- Third district, who Is here, says
ie fools confident the Populists and
H. ;uMlcans In this state Vl not fuse
tVs yar. but that the Populists will
very largely go to the Republican par-
ty. It? says both the Republican
ar t Populists are greatly diorsanized.
t;:t . declares that in his own county
tanifsoii. the former horr.o-- of ex Sen-
ator Marlon Butler) the Populists are
'tew strnngor than ever before.

State Convention Ca!!-- d.

Raleigh. June 2. Domocratfc State
CJ ilrman Simmons has Issiu d tho for-r- ul

rail for the state convention at
Groor.sloro July IS. lie says it is call-e- !

t nominate a candidate for chief
two candidates for superintend,

crt of public instruction and one for
nnihorshlp on the corporation com-Ci:.-sso- n.

He gives notice that the con-
vention itself will determine whether

party will choose Its candidate
Ur t'nited States bvr.ator by primary,
by convention or otherwise.

Cr-envl- Me Shaken by Earthquake.
r.rfenvllle. S. C. May 31. A dls-- .

t!n- - t earthqucke shock was felt here
early yesterday morning. The tremor
n accompanied by a low. rumbling

s ' :rd and continued for several sec-c-.
' Although Greenville is located

t .thin 6 miles of Paris mountain the
c:t: .r.s her feel no uneasiness. It Is
b!t, vd. however, that the re cent vol-car.- i.

eruption at Mont Pelee had
thing to do with the shock.

Wreck on Illinois Central.
Rivos. Tenn.. June 2. An engine

r..l U cars were wrecked In a colli-- $

"n this morning between two sec-t:.n- s

of a frelfht train on the Illinois
CVrt -- al. Prol Faraday, who was
"1 rr r. th. road." was killed. En-k'.- r.

r Kd Morgan was severely In
J I ?r. I several ethers were flight-- h

uart. s

Kil!ed He Had No Rum.
c' ' ;:. S. C. Jane . 3. Cabo

or..t .r,,t killed Coker ;Sn:itU
a: !:.. oetorday. Doth parties are
titr .5. Jont s asked Smith for some

:".r. and uVn his saying that he
d t l av, any Joses pulled his pis-
te: a: .. f.rt.. Jor.es has been arrested

van Fatally Shot at Churih.
'.imbia. S. C. June :. At Till-CU- J-

Harr(ton county, yesterday EL
c. st mas tor. shot and fatally

1 Jartjos McCrcry. railroad sec-- -
ti-r- - at the llaptlst church.

I Vf ''Ut was captured at Ridge--

"r. h re.

Scuth Carolina Postmasters.
May 30. President

i'- .- wU has nominated W. L. Har-- r
to ho ro'tmaster at Charleston to
" . r.orge I. Cunningham, rccent--

r.t- - 4 marshal. G, orce I). Shaw

General Cordon Announces Death of
--tho Peerless Citizen."

New Orleans. May 30. General J.
B. Gordon, commanding United Con-

federate Veterans, in a letter on the
death of Dr. Palmer, says in part:

"The sad duty devolves upon the
general commanding of announcing to
his comrades the. death of the great

.divine, one of the Illustrious chaplains
of the confederates in the field, and
the dearly beloved chaplain of the sur-

vivors in peace, the peerless citizen, in-

comparable patriot, faultless leader,
flawless man. and their true and de-

voted frlond. Rev. B. M. Palmer, who

1 acefuiiy fi ll asleep on yt sterday. the
2Sth Instant, at 12:5') p. m.. at his
home in New Orleans. . La., and his
gentle spirit rassed over into the
realms of eternal bliss and into that
life evaluating, the wonders of wn'ch
he had so often and so brautlfully
pictured, and so eloquently describee

and anxious ears of lis-

tening
to the eager

thousands for over half a cen-

tury."

Tire Sweeps Mississippi Town.
Memphis. May 20. A Scimitar spe-

cial from Tort Gibson. Miss., says the
little town of Fayette. 20 miles distant,
was swept by fire last night. Loss es-

timated at

Death to Train Robbers.
Washington. May 30. Ssnator Piatt,

of New York, has Introduced a bill
making train robbery a felony, and
providing the death j penaltj tar lh
fn1"1" -

1 Lis lith daj clUsj, 1(02.fcuLt r
aivoialt'1 FOoU"4s.ter it j


